
BCAPA Dance Dress Code 
2018-2019  

All dancers are expected 
to:  

• Wear their hair pulled back and away from their face while in class. Hair in a bun for all ballet 
classes.  
• Wear pants over dance attire when entering and leaving 
BCAPA.  
• Wear tights or pants in class, no bare legs or shorts 
please.  
• Practice good hygiene- Please think of the others dancing in class 
with you!  
• Refrain from wearing their dance shoes outside and in the parking lot. This brings dirt and grit 
into the studios which ruins the dance floor. Wearing shoes outside will also ruin dance shoes, 
causing parents to have to purchase new ones more frequently.  
• Refrain from wearing crop tops, sports bras in place of a shirt, or booty shorts in public areas of 
BCAPA. This is a mandate per BCAPA’s Board of Directors and disciplinary action will be taken to 
uphold this policy.  
• Refrain from wearing regular bras or underwear under leotards. Leotards are made to provide 
support. If more support is needed or there are modesty issues then the dancers may wear a white, 
black or nude colored sports bra or dance bra under their leotards.  

If the dress code is not followed, one warning will be issued in class and parents will be notified. If the 
dress code is violated after the first warning has been given then the dancer will be asked to sit out from 
class. Special situations can be discussed with the Dance Director and there will be extra time given at 
the beginning of the semester to obtain dance clothes. Students can find dance attire at Attitudes 
Dancewear at 625 N. Carriage Parkway in Wichita.  

Creative Movement: Girls- leotard of any color (can have skirt attached), white or pink footless tights, 
bare feet. Boys- Non-baggy sweat pants or athletic shorts and a fitted t-shirt or tank top, bare feet.  

Pre-Ballet: Girls- Camisole style pink leotard & pink footless tights. Boys- Non-baggy sweat pants or 
athletic shorts and a fitted t-shirt or tank top. All students wear ballet shoes in October!  

Beginning Jaz/Tap Combo: Girls- Camisole or tank black leotard, black jazz pants or leggings (full 
length or capri,), black jazz shoes (tie or slip on) .Black tap shoes. Boys- Black jazz pants, non-baggy 
sweat pants or athletic shorts, fitted t-shirt or tank top, black jazz shoes (tie or slip on), & black tap shoes.  

Beginning Ballet 1: Girls- Camisole style pink or lavender leotard & pink transition tights, pink leather or 
canvas full sole ballet shoes (No satin ballet slippers). Either color of leotard (pink or lavender) may be 
worn in class, but a pink camisole style leotard will be required for the Spring Dance Concert in June. Hair 



in a bun Boys- Non-baggy sweat pants, athletic shorts, or tights, fitted t-shirt or tank top, and black ballet 
shoes.  

Beginning Ballet 2: Girls- Camisole or tank lavender or black leotard, pink transition tights, pink leather or 
canvas full-soled ballet shoes (No satin ballet slippers). Either color of leotard (lavender or black) may be 
worn in class, but a black camisole or tank style leotard will be required for the Spring Dance Concert in 
June. Hair in a bun. Boys- Non- baggy sweat pants, athletic shorts, or tights, fitted t-shirt or tank top, 
black ballet shoes.  

Beginning Ballet 3: Girls- Camisole or tank black or blue leotard, pink transition tights, pink leather or 
canvas split- soled ballet shoes (No satin ballet slippers). Either color of leotard (blue or black) may be 
worn in class but a black camisole or tank style leotard will be required for the Spring Dance Concert in 
June. Hair in a bun. Boys- Non- baggy sweat pants athletic shorts or tights, fitted t-shirt or tank top, 
black ballet shoes.  

Intermediate Ballet 1, 2 and 3, Pre Pointe, and Advanced Ballet: Girls- Solid colored leotard, pink 
transition tights, pink canvas split-soled ballet shoes. Proper warm-ups may be worn during cold months if 
they are removed by the end of barre. Hair in a bun. Boys- Tights with a dance belt, jazz pants, or close 
fitting work out pants, fitted t- shirt or tank top, black ballet shoes.  

Pointe: Girls-Solid colored leotard, pink transition tights, pink canvas split-soled-ballet shoes, pointe 
shoes with ribbons and elastic. Dancers will be notified when they are ready to purchase pointe 
shoes pending evaluation.  
Beginning Jazz 1 & 2: Girls- Camisole or tank black leotard, black jazz pants or leggings (full length or 
capri,), black jazz shoes (tie or slip on) . Boys- Black jazz pants, non-baggy sweat pants or athletic shorts, 
fitted t-shirt or tank top, black jazz shoes (tie or slip on).  

Intermediate & Advanced Jazz: Girls- Solid colored leotard, black convertible tights, black leggings or 
jazz pants optional, black slip on jazz shoes. Boys- Black jazz pants, non-baggy sweat pants or athletic 
shorts and a fitted t-shirt or tank top, black slip on jazz shoes.  

All levels of Modern: Girls- Solid colored leotard, black convertible tights, black leggings or jazz pants 
optional, bare feet. Boys- Black jazz pants, non-baggy sweat pants or athletic shorts and a fitted t-shirt or 
tank top, bare feet.  

All levels of Tap: Girls- Solid colored leotard or fitted shirt, black convertible tights, leggings or jazz 
pants. Black tap shoes. Boys- Black jazz pants, non-baggy sweat pants or athletic shorts, fitted t-shirt or 
tank top. Black tap shoes.  

All levels of Irish: Girls & Boys- Black leotard or tank top, black jazz pants or leggings, black split-soled 
jazz shoes (tie or slip on) and black tap oxfords (can also wear ghillies and Irish hard shoes). Hard shoes 
will be offered for sale when students are ready to start this technique.  

All levels of Hip Hop: Girls & Boys- Fitted shirt or top, pants that you can move in (no jeans). Workout 
clothes are perfect. Sneakers or tennis shoes that are not worn on the street or are cleaned.  



Adult Classes: Unless otherwise specified by the instructor workout clothes and socks are 
appropriate.  

Student Dance Companies (ADC, SDC, KDC) will need the 
following items:  

Camisole/tank flesh colored leotard Camisole/tank black leotard 
Ballet pink transition tights Black transition tights Flesh colored 
footless tights Black jazz pants Black jazz shoes-split soled Ballet 
shoes- split soled  

Boys- Black jazz pants, white tank undershirt, black tank undershirt, black jazz shoes, black 
ballet shoes.  

Company dancers are to come prepared to dance in every rehearsal- hair pulled back, leotard, tights, 
workout pants/jazz pants, long sleeved shirt or ballet sweater for warmth, socks if cold, & all dance 
shoes. Please have the above items by the 3rd week of classes.  


